BGS-Wide Orientation Activities—August 2022
Refer to BGS Orientation Schedule and Graduate Group Schedules for Details

Monday, 8/15

8am-noon BGS Orientation Activities BRB (noon lunch pickup)
5pm CAMB CPM Picnic, Schuylkill River Park

Tuesday, 8/16

9am-1pm BGS Orientation Activities BRB (noon lunch pickup and student group tables)
Noon-2pm BGS Dell Laptop Distribution—sign up in advance 253 BRB
3-4pm EEJust Welcome + Social Hour 14th Floor BRB

Wednesday, 8/17

9am-noon BGS Orientation Activities BRB (noon lunch pickup)
Noon-1pm CAMB-MVP Orientation Lunch 209 Johnson
Noon-2pm BGS Dell Laptop Distribution—sign up in advance 253 BRB

Thursday, 8/18

12pm CAMB Scavenger Hunt BRB Lobby
1-2pm CAMB G&E Faculty Mini-talks 104 Stellar Chance
1:30-6:30pm GCB Welcome, Student Panel, Happy Hour 252 BRB
4-5pm CAMB Student Happy Hour BRB 14th Floor

Friday, 8/19

9am-noon BGS Orientation Activities BRB (noon lunch pickup)
1-2:30pm CAMB G&E Faculty Mini-talks 104 Stellar Chance
3pm CAMB 1st Year MD/PhD Orientation 8-146AB Smilow
5:30-7:30pm IGG New Student Welcome Picnic Biopond

Schedule as of 8/12/2022
7pm          CAMB CPM Phillies Game
Sundown – CAMB Student Movie Night Clark Park

**Monday, 8/22**

9am-4pm       University Fontaine Society Orientation  *Invitation Only*
9am-5pm       NGG Student Retreat  *Independence Seaport Museum*
9:30am-3pm    PGG Orientation Activities
Noon-2pm      BGS Mac Laptop Distribution—sign up in advance 253 BRB
12:30         CAMB DSRB Orientation  *Lunch 1101 BRB*

**Tuesday, 8/23**

9am-noon      BGS Orientation Activities  *BRB* (noon lunch pickup)
Noon-2pm      BGS Mac Laptop Distribution—sign up in advance 253 BRB
Noon-1pm      CAMB GTV Orientation Lunch  *701 BRB*
1:30-2:30pm   CAMB Orientation with Dan Kessler  *Austrian Auditorium, CRB*
2-5pm         BMB Orientation Activities
1-4pm         PGG Faculty and Student Talks

**Wednesday, 8/24**

9am-noon      BGS Orientation Activities  *BRB* (noon lunch pickup)
Noon-2pm      BGS Mac Laptop Distribution—sign up in advance 253 BRB
12 pm         CAMB MVP Peer Mentor Program  *207 Johnson Pavilion*
1-6pm         PGG Faculty and Student Talks, BBQ
2-5pm         GCB New Student Advising  *TBD*

**Thursday, 8/25**

Schedule as of 8/12/2022
9am-noon  BGS Orientation Activities  BRB (noon lunch pickup)

Noon-2pm  BGS Mac Laptop Distribution—sign up in advance 253 BRB

1-2:30pm  CAMB G&E Faculty Mini-talks 104 Stellar-Chance

2-5pm  BMB Advising Sessions 248 Anat-Chem, Poster Session  BRB Lobby

1pm  PGG Post-Rotation Talks

**Friday, 8/26**

All day  CAMB MVP Retreat  Inn at Swarthmore

9am-3pm  GGEB Orientation Activities

10am-noon  IGG Orientation  Smilow 10-146AB

1-2:30pm  CAMB G&E Faculty Mini-talks 104 Stellar-Chance

2pm  CAMB CB Advising 701 BRB

**Monday, 8/29**

9am-5pm  GGEB Orientation Activities

10am-5pm  NGG Orientation Activities

3:30-4:30pm  CAMB Student Life Panel  BRB Auditorium

5-7pm  LTBGS Happy Hour  Kaskey Park

**Tuesday, 8/30**

First Day of Classes

2-3pm  CAMB 605 Effectiveness Presentation  Austrian Auditorium, CRB

4-6pm  President and Provost’s Welcome Reception and Resource Fair  
Details in invitation from Grad Student Center

**Wednesday, 8/31**

10:15-11:45  BIOM 6000 Starts  Austrian Auditorium, CRB

Schedule as of 8/12/2022
Noon-1pm  CAMB CPM Orientation Lunch 701 BRB

5pm  CAMB CPM BBQ Penn Park